OUR LADY OF MOUNT CARMEL PARISH
DUNMORE, PA

GOSPEL MEDITATION - ENCOURAGE DEEPER
UNDERSTANDING OF SCRIPTURE
June 23, 2019
The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ
"They all ate and were satisfied." Why read the miracle
of the multiplication of the loaves this Sunday? Here
we see the mystery of our physical and spiritual realities intermingling. Too often, they can feel separate.
When we go to Mass, how often we appear more ordinarily human rather than stretching toward the divine.
Perhaps our experience of the Eucharist is fairly mundane. We notice when a new sacramental wine has
been selected. We feel the varying textures of the host
and wonder if they'll ever bring back the one that tasted distinctly like wheat. As we shuffle up to the front
and stride back to our pew, we notice the looks on people's faces and the clothes on their backs. We get distracted by the crying child, the man blowing his nose,
and the mechanical sound of the air conditioner kicking in. How human we are, how earth-bound, how material!
And how good God is for entering into these selfsame
realities. How good God is for proclaiming "the kingdom of God," for "heal[ing] those who needed to be
cured," for having mercy on a tired and hungry crowd.
How many of the crowd noticed what had been done
for them? Did they realize their dinner was a miracle?
How often do we miss the deeper reality of the Eucharist? Even if in the moment of receiving Communion
we don't experience radical ecstasy and don't feel any
different, there is a tangible reality to cling to. Our
God loves us enough to become bread for us, not only
to feed us but to be fed upon by us.

SUNDAY JUNE 23, 2019

MASSES OF THE WEEK
MON. (June 24) The Nativity of St. John
The Baptist
7:00 am Jane McDonald (Dolores Capoocia)
TUE. (June 25) Weekday
7:00 am Joseph Pigga (Angie & John
Lacomis)
WED. (June 26) Weekday
7:00 am Anna Mecca Mercosi Gallo (Mr. &
Mrs. John T. Pupalitis, Sr.)
THU. (June 27) Weekday
7:00 am Mary Verrastro (Husband,
Salvatore)
FRI. ( June 28) The Most Sacred Heart of
Jesus
7:00 am Josephine Summa (Family)
2:00 pm Walker/ Costanzo ~ Nuptial Mass
SAT. (June 29) S/S Peter & Paul, Apostles
4:00 pm Angelo, Ann & Nicholas D. Ross
(The Ross Family)
5:30 pm Joe Ehnot (John & Frannie
Loughney)
SUN. (June 30) Thirteenth Sunday in
Ordinary Time
7:00 am Robert J. McNamara (Anna &
Michael Cummings)
9:30 am (1st Year Anniv.) James Rebar
(John & Kathleen Hubert)
11:30 am Ann E. Brazil (Mary Lynn Benfante
& Tom Walsh)
5:00 pm Lucille LaPergola (Pat & Rob
McKeon)

Please pray for the
elderly, the seriously ill,
the dying and recently
deceased members of our
parish
community,
especially Mary Ann
Becchetti. May God grant them
and all the faithful departed,
eternal rest.

THE MOST HOLY BODY AND BLOOD OF CHRIST (CORPUS CHRISTI)

Collections for the weekend of June 15/16, 2019
$8,645.76
Collections for the weekend of June 16/17, 2018
$8,740.26
Thank You!
Next week, we will take up the Peter’s Pence Collection,
which provides Pope Francis with the funds he needs to carry
out his charitable works around the world. The proceeds benefit our brothers and sisters on the margins of society. Including victims of war, oppression and natural disasters. Please be
generous. For more information, visit www.usccb.org./peterspence.

Financial Updates
Second collections— All second collections not addressed to the Missions or to the Diocese, will go help
support our cemeteries and parish related needs not
covered from interest from perpetual care.
A Friendly Reminder—Please make every effort to
keep your offertory pledges current.
ONLINE GIVING LINK:
Signing up is easy— you can use a computer, tablet or
smartphone. Just go to our church website,
www.olmc.org and click the Online Giving logo at
the bottom right of the page to get started.
Text-to-Give — Online Giving from Our Sunday Visitor— if you would like to give electronically, but dislike the hassle of remembering usernames and passwords, Text-to-Give simplifies the donation process.
Get started today! To learn more about Text-to-Give,
call 800.348.2886, Ext. 2127 or visit online at
OSV.com/DigitalProducts
MOUNT CARMEL & SAINT MARY’S CEMETERIES NOTICE
Artificial flowers, wreaths and grave blankets are permitted from
Thanksgiving through March 15.
Fresh cut flowers are permitted at all times.
Potted plants are permitted on Easter, Mother’s Day, Memorial Day
and Father’s Day. They will be removed one week after the holiday.

SPONSOR OF THE WEEK
We would like to thank

R.J. Walker

for sponsoring an ad in our weekly bulletin.

PRAY FOR OUR MILITARY
CDR William E. Kelly, MSC US Navy
Sgt. Ryan Harbaugh, US Army
Cpl Christopher mecca, usmc
LT GEN Christopher burne, USAF
ENSIGN JONATHAN M. SMITH, US NAVY
MM2 SHAWN SMITH, US NAVY
1st LT William C. STUCKART USMC
SPC SEAN FISNE, US ARMY
CORP CHRISTOPHER DESANDO
SPC KAILA LEWONCZYK
SPC ERIC SLOSS
CPT MICHAEL TODARO
SGT Michael p. wentline, USMC
1ST LIEUTENANT BRIAN HAUGHWAUT, USAF
LT COMMANDER JOHN W. GILLIGAN, US NAVY
LT ANTHONY CANTAFIO, US NAVY
CW2 JOHN T. REDMOND, US ARMY
COL James F. cummings, M.D., US ARMY
A1C DARREN HUSSEY, USAF
LT JASON A. BUSELLI, US ARMY
HA CONOR J. RUANE, US NAVY
LTC ROBERT McALLISTER, US ARMY
MAJOR Andrew schlessinger, us army
A1C MARK MICCiche, USAF
CPO Aaron Bistran, USMC
CPL CHRISTOPHER HARBAUGH, USMC
Almighty God, we commend to your gracious care and keeping all
the men and women of our
armed forces at home and
abroad. Defend them day by
day with your heavenly grace,
strengthen them in their trials
and temptations, give them
courage to face the perils
which face them, and grant
them a sense of your abiding
presence wherever they may
be, through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

Mission Statement
We, the eucharistic community of Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Parish in Dunmore, are called to manifest the leadership, love
and service of Jesus Christ. In union with the Holy Father,
and under the leadership of Diocesan Bishop, we are called to
proclaim the salvation of our loving Lord through our participation in His Word, Worship, Service and Community. With
the Blessed Virgin Mary as our model, we seek to share our
Baptismal gifts to build His Kingdom.

Our Value Statement
We recognize that, as a Parish Faith Community of Our Lady
of Mount Carmel, our purpose is to accept and develop our
call through a servant style of leadership, to evangelize others
with zeal and joy through the witness of our life in the Word,
Worship and Service that builds up our Community

OUR LADY OF MOUNT CARMEL PARISH
DUNMORE, PA

Banns of Marriage
Second Time

Maria Mussino ~ ICC
Ryan Ehnot ~ OLMC

The Annual Lady Crusader Girls Basketball Camp will be held July 22 through July
26, 2019 at Holy Cross High School gym,
Drinker St., Dunmore. Each camp session will
be from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Instruction will
include offense, defense, and individual shooting. Each day will include competitive games
that will emphasize the skills taught that day.
Instructors will include high school coaches
and players. The camp is open to girls entering
grades 4 through 9 in the upcoming school
year. Cost is $60.00 which includes all camp
sessions, a commemorative t-shirt and an end
of camp pizza party. For more information,
please contact Coach Bob McCormack at
570.309.1635, or at rmack0423@comcast.net.
MASS IN REMEMBERANCE OF VICTIMS OF
VIOLENT OR TRAGIC DEATH
The Diocese of Scranton is offering the annual Mass
in remembrance of victims of violent or tragic death.
This Mass is offered for the families and friends of
those who have died in tragedy, especially through
murder, suicide and accident.
The Mass is scheduled for Thursday, July 11, 2019, at
7:00 p.m. in the Diocesan Pastoral Center, 330 Wyoming Ave., Scranton. All persons who have lost loved
ones through tragic and traumatic death are invited to
this liturgy.
We ask that the names of deceased loved ones are registered on registration forms which are available in the
parish office, or accessed on the Service and Social
Concerns webpage at dioceseofscranton.org. Questions concerning this Mass may be directed to the Office for Parish Life at 570.207.2213.

Registration forms for CCD will be available on the parish website, in the back of the
church and in the bulletin, during the
month of August.

SUNDAY JUNE 23, 2019

The Diocesan Pilgrim Virgin
Statue will be in the home of
Jim & Ann Marie McCrone,
1721 Wyoming Ave., Scranton,
on Tuesday, June 25, a date designated by our Blessed Mother
to honor her title of “Queen of
Peace”. The hour devotion begins at 7:30 p.m. and includes
prayers, rosary and litany, all
centered around our Blessed Lady. Everyone is invited. Phone:
570.961.2794
We are looking for a volunteer to make reminder calls to the Ministers of the Liturgy.
Ministry Schedule & phone numbers will
be provided. If interested, please call the
rectory office at 570.346.7429 during office
hours.
VOLUNTEER CCD TEACHERS NEEDED

We are in need of 3rd, 4th and 5th grade
CCD teachers, on Tuesday’s from 3:00 p.m.
to 4:15 p.m. If you are willing to volunteer,
please call the rectory office, during office
hours. Clearances are required and will be
facilitated by the rectory office staff. Training will be provided.
PLEASE NOTE~~ It becomes incr easingly
more difficult to obtain patient information
from local hospitals. If you are admitted to the
hospital and would like a visit, or know
someone who would care for a hospital visit, please call the rectory office at
570.346.7429 with name, hospital name and
room number.

THE MOST HOLY BODY AND BLOOD OF CHRIST (CORPUS CHRISTI)

Our Lady of Mount Carmel “Night at the
Ballgame” will take place on July 5th, 2019 at
RailRiders at PNC Field. Field of Dream
Night, with a special appearance by Dwier
Brown. Fireworks following the game.
Tickets cost $11 per person. Cash, or checks
made out to Our Lady of Mount Carmel Parish.
Any questions, please call Kristyn at
570.762.8729.

Holy Cross Boys Basketball Camp, for boys
in grades 4 through 9, will take place on June
24 through June 28, from 8:30a.m— 12:00
p.m., at Holy Cross High School. For more
information, please contact Al Callejas at
570.650.9858, or ac31078@aol.com.
A BIG welcome
is extended to
all who visit our
parish. We hope
you enjoy your
visit and come
back to see us again! If you would like to
join our parish, please call the Rectory Office at 570.346.7429. We would love for you
to be part of our parish family.
Due to your overwhelming generosity in response to the
Summer Drive every year, we are again hoping for your
support of the Summer Drive of 2019. The Summer
Drive will occur throughout July and August, 2019.
Our Summer Drive Goal has, once again, been set at
$30,000. The categories of contribution are:

Parishioners are invited to participate as golfers or donors,
and to make memorial donations. Gifts in any amount are
welcome. To register, visit dioceseofscranton.org

Last week’s Altar Flowers
were donated in loving
memory of Jeanne W alsh, by
her children.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Please take a ministries/groups and organizations pamphlet from the rear
of the church, and consider sharing your time and talent with your parish!
Training will be provided. Clearances are required and will be facilitated
by the rectory. If interested, please contact the rectory office.








Diamond
Platinum
Gold
Silver
Bronze
Patron

$1,000.00 and over
$500.00 ~ $999.00
$200.00 ~ $499.00
$100.00 ~ $199.00
$50.00 ~ $99.00
Under $50.00

The Summer Drive affords everyone the ability to participate and be recognized in our parish bulletin. Our
Summer Drive and our Raffle are vital to cover the expenses that our offertory collections alone cannot meet.
The continued sound financial basis will be maintained
ONLY with YOUR continued support. We are asking
each adult to contribute $50.00, or more, if possible.
Thank you, in advance, for your generosity and support.

Ministers of the Liturgy Schedule—Weekend of June 29/30, 2019
TIME

LECTOR

EUCHARISTIC MINISTER

SERVERS

4:00 P.M.
5:30 P.M.
7:00 A.M.
9:30 A.M.
11:30 A.M.
5:00 P.M.

Helene Mancuso
Kaitlyn McDonnell
Alice Foley
Donna Tomasetti
Lisa Davis
Connie DeSando

A.M. Fazio, D. Valenza, M. Kane
T. Carlucci, N. Rinaldi, C. Nocilla
Joe Eboli
M.A. Healey, Jim & Pat Conway
M.A. McDonald, M. Roche, M.R. Malia
Joe Michalczyk

Bryce Talutto
Kieran & Amelia Hinton
No Server
Natalie, Andrew & Peter Durkin
Mariah Mancuso & Kathryn Walsh
Mary Jane Zindle

